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Views 9n 
Viewpoints 
Too High Schoolish? 
Students to Blame. 
Congratulations. 
T. C. U. Co-operative. 

By RUTH .CONNOR 
President Dramatic Club 

iMII.r'a Notf! This colasan |i wnll.n 
e.ch w«»k s» aUft.r.nt atud.nts or 'amity 
mentors srN. «r< aaksr! to artMnl their 
,i,.point, on lay sahJMta which th.y H« 

fit.) 

138 Names Listed 
On Honor Roll 

First Semester 
9 Make Perfect Record 

of All "A" Grades 
for First Half. 

Poetry Winner 

«D» 

A favorite complaint about OUT 

school ia, "T. C. U. it too much like 

a high school," The people who say 

such things are very unfair; they do 

not give T. C. U. a chance. First of 

all, they come to classes and then race 

home, much in the high school man- 

ner, and never come to school dances, 

club meetings, lectures or participate 

in any other way in campus life. Sec- 

ondly, they are not careful to express 

themselves as college students should. 

They do not realize that no matter 

how much they know of economics, 

physics or history their learning is of 

no value unless well expressed. 

We must talk as university stu- 

dents if we wish to convince others 

that our B, A. degree is well deserv- 

ed. Mf you find that people are not 
properly impressed when you say, "I 
am a university student," do not 
blame the school. If you do not con- 
duct yourself as > college student 
should, you can "not expect those peo- 
ple to be impressed. 

We get out of college just as 
much aa we put into it (shades of 
s freshman pep talk, but true just 
the same). Then if college stu- 
dents act like high school children, 
(he school will be forced to treat 
thei 

The student body fa deeply indebt- 
ed to the Student Council and to The 
Skiff for "keeping the machinery go- 
ing." The .council members work 
hard—making contacts with other 
universities and with our faculty— 
and are highly regarded by other stu- 
dent governments. Just last week a 
member of oar Council was elected 
president of the Texas Student Gov- 
ernment Conference. ■ 

It is through The Skiff that the 
feelings of the students are express- 
ed; The Skiff "fights our battles" for 
us and very often wins them. And 
IO, council members and Skiff staff, 
I salute you! 

While I am in a congratulatory 
mood, let me aay that much credit 
is due the people who "can take it." 
Boya who perform feats on the 
liridiron, the court or the diamond 
are "railed" steadily by their 
teammates and classmates; the 
complimentary phrases of sports 
writers or enthusiastic fsns are 
turned1 into words of "horror" for 
the victim who must grin and bear 
it. 

Catch phrases such as "3-polnt 
—," "Iron Man—," "80-Minute—,'-' 
or "3-Strike—" are yelled across 
the campus at a much embarrassed 
young man. .He is asked, "AH you 
the great who stopped L. S. U. 
at the goal line? "Are you the 
man who threw 2000 or was it 3000 
passes? The victim must shrug 
his shoulders snd ssy. "I wasn't 
even there," If he wants to escspe 
the good-natured kidding. 

B" Is Necessary 
31 Seniors, 34 Juniors, 33 Sophs, 

-   37 Frosh, 3 Specials 
Make List. 

The honor roll for the first semes- 
ter of the school yeax contains 138 
names, which includes 3 special stu- 
dents; 31 seniors, 34 juniors. 33 so- 
phomores and 37 freshmen. 

Nine students made the perfect rec- 
ord of all "A" grades during the se- 
mester. They are: Misses Pearl Paul, 
Mary Agnes Rowland, Marjorie Se- 
walt, Dorothy tyyster and Mary 
Frances Umbenhour and Billy Baker, 
L. T. Miller, Richard Poll and C. H. 
Richards. 

A student must have a "B" aver- 
age to be eligible for the honor roll. 

The complete list of honor students 
is as follows: 

Name Class 
Airs*.   Wsrwn. -Jr. 
Alexander. John. Frv 
Allan.   Clyde.  Jr. 

Hn. 
_ll 

A transfer student said to me the 
"ther day, "This is the most co-oper- 
ative school! ever saw." She proved 
it, too,* when she talked of the girls 
in the registrar's office, who are al- 
ways glad to help you find your best 
girl fritnd or the boy who borrowed 
your math book; the awitchboard 6p- 
erators, who will attempt to answer 
»ny question you care to ask, and the 
business office employees, who make 
h» parting from tuition and other 

feet Ira painless as possible. 

I suppose I am co-operating by 
writing this column, snd I am sure 
that the spirit of co-operation is 
strong in you or you woultt-neT«r 
have read past the by-line. rio*. 
won't you co-operate further and 
not hold it against The Skiff for 
printing this feeble attempt—and 
please be convinced that T. C I • 
is the beat school anywhere? 

tC 15 
Archor.   Mabel   Jo,   Soph.    IS 
Austin. Willie C.. Sr. .  12 
Baker.   Billy. Sr.' , ...IS 
BarMS,    Karl.   8oph.    _ _.16 
Barnea.  Nancy.  Fr.   ;— — 1R 
B-sVdT  Ruth.   Sr.   .        ......... IS 
Beetham.   Marjorie,   Fr.    IS 
Bennett,   Ethel,  Jr.   , ——.18 
Hemmiui.   G.   A.   Soph   . *..— 14 
Ribh. ./Marif raneea.    Soph.   H„...14,,i 
Blount   Shelley.   Fr  IS 
Boren. Carter. SM  -..: 12 
Boyd.  C.  H.. SrT  :._.... 12 
Hrasrlton.   Helen.   Fr. ... 12 
Rueeey,   Ben,   Sr. ._ „ IS 
Camp.   Nancy,  Jr — -—15 
('..sidy,   Johnnie   Ruth.   Si,ph... IS* 
Chappcll.   Eug-enia.   Soph.   ... .—.15 
Cherryhomea,   Rawlins.   Fr,' - It 
Chollar.   Ivy   Mae,   Fr. II, 
(lark,   Virslnla,   Soph,   i 14 
Coffman,   Dorothy.   Jr. 15 
Colquitt,   Landon,   Fr.    W 
Conner,   Ruth,   Jr.   _ 15 
Conine,   Man.   Jr. 1° 
Cowan.   Don.   FT.     —_—., • 
Darcett.   Ruth,   Jr.   _:  15. 
Davis.   Naomi.   Jr. 15   ' 
deVlamim.   Bill.   Jr.    H',4 
Dlssa    Melvln,   Sr  15 
Donaldson.  Catherine,  Jr.'— 18 
Dunlap.   Wajine.   Fr.    T—1.6 
Duvall.   Jamea.  Sr. .^.15 
Ede.   Virginia.  Soph IS 
Ellta. Enrle. Sr.     £=aM 
Frnst,   Pauline.  FrV  15 
F.vana.  Mr..  R.  1)..  Spec.   -   II 
Fellow.. Helen, Sr.    15    . 
Franklin,   Vivian.   Fr _ 16 
Frederick.    Bloaaom,   Soph.    -l__.l» 
FriU.   Georaia,  Sr. .....18 
Garrett.   Potele.  Jr.      — _~18 
Garrison,   Anna   Louise,   Soph 15 
Gillur; Everett,  Sr - IS 
GUae.   Miriam.   Fr  16 
Gordon.  Mr..  Fannie, Soph.   16 
Grave., Martha  Ceil.   Fr.   ... .'18 
Haislip.   Catherine; Soph.   —;-.... 15 
Haley,  Gene.  Fr   12 
Hall.  Colby  D..  Fr _. 16 
Hardy.  Mary  Ella.. Sr.  — .15 
Hay.   Kenneth,   Spec. A.....16 
Hector.   Ruaull,   Sr.    15 
Hick..   Jamnette.   Fr.    IS 
Huahea.   Manraret.. Soph.    15 
Jacobaon. ■ Hyman,   Jr.  IS 
Jarvia. Ann Day. Soph.  15 
Jones.   Bruce,  Fr  IS 
Jone»,   Dorothy.   Sr.     15 
Jonea.   Woodrow,   Fr.  18 
Jordan.   Dorothy,   Fr. 15    , 
Kennedy,   Truett.  Fr  15 
Klnmberry.   Virginia,   Jr. 12 
Klnkle,   Ilorothy.   Fr. —.15 
Koon.   Kathleen.   Jr.   — IS 
I.anler,   Marjorie.  Sr  11 
Lee.   Dorothy   Dlion.   Sr.    9 
Lenoj,   Christine,  Jr.  15 
Llnne.   Aubrey.   Jr  12 
I.uyiter.    Dorothy,   Sr.     12 
McV.ride.    James,    Soph.     U 
McGarrllie Kenneth.   Fr. 14 
Maple.   Elwood,  Soph.  15 
Martin,  Grace.  Soph.  16 
Merrllt.   James.   Fr.   k. ■» 
Messenger, C.  L.. Jr. * 15 
Miller.   L.   T.,   Sr.  » 
Miellmler.   Helen.   Jr. 1] 
Morgan.   Howard  D..  Soph 14    i 
Morgan. Mrs. Dan. Soph. 2 
Moaahart.  Charles.   Soph.    JJ- 
Newton.   Martha,   Fr. JJ 
Nlchola,   Earl.   Soph  J» . 
Nlchola.   Grace,   Sr        16 ' 
Nlelaen.   Mrs.   Martha,   Sr 15 
Oawalt.   Charles.  Sr.   » 
Patton.   Mildred.   Jr  12 
Paul,  Pearl,  Soph -.-.— 
Peach,  Elberta.  Sr. ... 
Penry,   Ann.   Jr  
Phlllipa,   Ed,   Fn   .. ..... 
Pifhford.   Louis.   Soph, 

Miss Genevieve Papineau, sopho- 
more, was awarded firstiprize in the 
annual Walter E. Bryson poetry con- 
test this week. 

.18 
M 

...15 
...15 

Poll.   Richard,   Soph. 
Price, Frances, Fr. 
Qualli,    Ruth,   Fr.   .... 
Reeae.   Evelyn.   Sr  
Kicharda. C. H„ Soph. 

 II 
  ...16 
  12 
 16'4 

IS 
Richarda.   Dorcas.   Soph —.11 
Ridings,   Paul,  Soph.      1»~ 
Roark,  Mary Ell...  Sr.      5 
Roberson. Tom  E.. Fr. 5 
Roberta.   Dorts. Jr.    \\ 
Robertson.  Julie.  Fr.   ._,.  5 
Robinson,  Charles,  Soph. 14 
Roae.  Dorothy,  Fr.  ..      ]» 
Rosanthal.   Mlnette.   Fr.      15 
Rowland,   Mary  Agnes, ft. 15 
Rowland.   Thelma.   Fr 15 
S-ftttrs,   Btakeney,  Jr.   15 
Sewalt.   Marjorie.   Jr.   _ 18 
Shelton.  Clara. Fr. 15 
Siegel.   Felicia    Sr. , 5 
Smith.   Mildred.   Sr.  18 
Smith.  Ralph E.. Jr. — ]5 
inyder, l.uellei  Sr. 15 
Stubbs. ■Helen.   Jr.  » 
Taylor,   Francea.   Fr. 15 
Tedford.   Id.  Mae, Jr. 18 
Tllle.   Joe,   Jr.   » >J 
Trimble,  J   B.. Jr    —.11 
Tunstill,   W.   A., Jr.    --A- f 
Umbenhour,  Mary Fran.. Sr,  -15 
Van Horn. Jessie E„ Fr. -'.—.. 5 
Volkel.   Marjorie,   Seph.    ..„ 1» 
Webster,  Marporle, Soph. ._ • 
Webster,   Carolyn.   Sapb.   ——a> J 
Wet.ler,   Will.  Jr       3a-  \\ 
Wheeler,   Ronald.  Sr. 1» 
White.    Allle.   Fr      ..    1» 
Whit»«,lde,   Russell.  Soph. 16 
William»v,Helen,  Spec.   _,_  »- 
Wlnn,  N. Jatjies. Fe, ,; , ■» 
WoKf.   Jlmmy>Se -   - .     l''i 
Young.  Jim.  Soph: ^, 15 
Young.   Marjorie.  Soph,.^ JJ 
Zlhlman. Mra. A. J, Jr. la. IS 
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Roberts Elected 
President Meet 

Councilman Heads State 
Student Government 

Conference. 

Harry Roberts, junior class repre- 

sentative to the Student Council, was 

elected as the first president of the 

Texas Student Government Confer- 
ence at the initial meeting of that or- 

ganization on the University of Texas 

campus last week-end. 

James, Noel of Southern Methodist 
University was elected vice-president. 
Sllss, Dora Tucker of Texas State Col- 
lege for Women was chosen as sec- 
retary-treasurer. 

The conference will meet annually 
to discuss the problems* of student 
government. The place of next year's 
meeting has not been determined. 

Twelve Texas'Colleges and univer- 
sities were Represented at the conven- 
tion in Austin last week. Miss Lor- 
aine O'Gorman, Miss Ruth Campbell, 
Melvin Diggs, Ben Bussey, Roberts 
and Raymond MJchero represented 
T. C. U. at the conference. 

Will Give Concert 
8 P. M. Wednesday 

Men's Glee Club to Open Sea- 
son   at Morningside 

Christian Church. 

The Men's Glee Club will officia^ 
ly open its l'.l"6 concert season at 8 
p. in. Wednesday at the Morning^ide 
ClnisUan  Church.        f 

The glee ,club quartet, composed of 
Raymond Steward, first tenor; 
George Cherryhomcs, second tenor; 
Weldon Allen, baritone, and G. L. 
Messenger, bass, will makes its initial 
appearance at this concert. 

-■—1 -o  

Five T.C. U. Students Play 
With Symphony Orchestra 

Five students played with the Fort 
Worth Symphony Orchestra. Sunday 
afternoon on the second program of 
its 11th season. 

Miss Josephine Walker, Miss Ruth 
Duncan and. J. C. Neel, Jr., were 
members of the second violin section. 
Herschel, Uihbs played the flute and 
Ellis Mercoe-irle oboe. 

In addition, Profs. S. P. Ziegler 
and Harold Dybwatl played the cello. 

Hiss Papineau's 
"Sun And Wind" 

Wins 1st Prize 
Second   Place  in   Bry- 

son Contest Goes 
to A. L. Crouch. 

Award Yearly One 
Prof.   Pierce   of  University, of 
,^;New Mexico and Whitney 

' Montgomery Judges. 
First prize in the Walter E. Bry- 

son poetry contest was awarded to 
Miss (ienevieve Papineau Wednesday 
in chapel for her poem "Sun and 
Wind." Second prize was given to 
A. L.'Crouch for his poem titled 
"Wind." "    • 

The first prize of $5 and the sec- 
ond, a volume of poetry, "Agarita 
Berry," by Siddie Jo Johnson, were 
given by Mrg. Artemisia Bryson. 

The poetry contest is held annually 
by._Mrs. Bryson in memory of her 
husband, Walter E. Bryson, who in- 
itiated the contest in T. C. U. 

Judges -were Prof. Matt Pierce of 
the University-of New Mexico and 
Whitney Montgomery, one of the' edi- 
tors of the Kaleidograph. 

91. R. C. Members 
Go to Conference 

N^ 

Senior Yearbook Candidates 

Orgain Studio. Fort Worth • , 
LOIS   fiThClNSON CjOttNWE   MAE <DOMOHO 

Latin   American   Rela- 
tions With U. & to 

Be Discussed. 
Nine members of the International 

Relations Club left this morning to 
attend the 1936 Southwest Interna- 
tional Relations Clubs Conference that 
is being beld^today .and tomorrow on 
the C. I. A. cahipus in Denton. 

"The T. C. U. delegates will con- 
duct a round-table discussion on 
"Latin American Economic Relations 
With the United States," at the con- 
ference," Miss Loraine O'Gorman said. 

The principal guest speakers will be 
Dr. Edgar J. Fisher, former dean and 
professor of history and political sci- 
ence at Robert College, Istanbul, Tut- 
key, and Herrick B. Young, an Amer- 
ican representing Albroz College, Te- 
heran, Iran, in the United States this 
winter. Miss Amy Heminway Jones, 
division assistant Of the Carnegie En- 
dowment, will also speak. 

Those who left this morning include 
Misses O'Gorman, Dorothy Jones and 
Marjone^SSv?*^, and Ben Bussey, 
Melvin Diggs, Harry Roberts, W. A. 
Welsh, Charles Weaver and^fTruitt 
Kennedy. Dr. Allen True and Prof. 
W. J. Hammond are also attending 
the conference. 

Waller Moody, J. O. Toler, Bill 
Moore and Miss Georgia Fritz may 
attend the sessions tomorrow. 

All-Student Dance 
Tomorrow Night 

The Student Council will sponsor 
the dance'to be giventomorrow night 
at 9 o'clock in the Basketball Gym- 
nasium. 
' Admission will be 40 cents, with 
student activity books. The Dicta- 
tors will furnish the music for the 
affair. 

The floor committee for the eve- 
ning will be: Ben Bussey, 'Elliott 
Phares, Raymond Michero and John- 
ny  Knowles. 

Chaperones will be: Dr. and Mrs. 
C, R. Sherer, Dr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Wintoa,and Prof, and Mrs. E W. 
McDiarmid. 

Louise    WATSOH KATJIZW   SHILE-/ 
The four co-eds pictured above are the representatives of the senior 

class who are candidates for pages in the Greater 1936 Horned Frog. They 
are: Miss Lois Atkinson, San fntnnio; Miss Johnnie Mae Donoho, Grand- 
view; Miss Louise Watson, Dallas; and Miss Kathryn Swiley, Longvtew. 

Miss Mary Corzine 
Elected to Round-Up 

Will   Represent,   University   in 
Festivities at Texas 

Next Month, 

What Does "Collegiate" Mean? 
What is your, interpretation of the phrase "being collegiate?',' 

.■"^Dan Gould, assistant manager of the Parkway Theater, Js of- 
fering, through The Skiff, to give a first prize of 10 passes and a 
second prize of five passes to his theater to ^the T. C. U. Student 
who can write the bfst definition of this phrase lii from 100 to 150 
words. 

Next Wednesday at noon, the day on which the picture, "Colleg- 
iate," starring Joe Penner and Jack Qakie, opens at the Parkway, 
willte the deadline for handing in entries to the contest. 

The definitions may be submitted at the journalism office in 
Brile College, at the office of 'Tne Skiff, to Prof. J. Willard Ridings 
or to Raymond Michero, who will act as judges in the contest. 

Winners of the definition oojntest will be published in next week's 
issue pf The Skiff.                           ^ ,   ' ' 
                                              I ___^^^_^_______ 

Miss Mary Corzine, junior class 

popularity candidate, was eleeted this 

week' to represent the University at 

the Centennial Round-up to be held 

April 3, 4 and 5 at the University of 

Texas. 
' Appearing as the "sweetheart of 
T. C. U.," Miss Corzine will be'otie of 
seven representatives from the schools 
of the Southwest Conference at the 
Round-up celebrations. The sweet- 
hearts from the universities will be 
presented at the Round:up Revue 
and Ball on the night of April^. 
 <^ ■ 

Band Will Give 
Chapel Concert 

The Horned Frog Band's concert 
series will be climaxed Wednesday 
when the Frog musicians present the 
chapel program. Due to several re- 
quests, the .bandmen will play prac- 
tically the same program that was 
presented at .the Meliorist Club last 
Sunday night. 

Bandmen will journey to Azle 
Monday night "to present a concert 
as a part of a special program hon- 
oring Governor James V. Allred, who 
will  be  present. 

The program to be presented by 
the band at R. L. Paschal High School 
has been set for Friday, April 24, ac- 
cording to Don Gillis. .This program 
is one of a series being played for 
the local high schools. The musi- 
cians played at Polytechnic last Tues- 
day. 

Hewatt  Radio Speaker 

To Talk on T. C. U. Hour—Vio- 
lin Ensemble to Play. 

Dr. Willis Hewatt will speak, on 
the T. C. U. radio program at 4 p. 
m. Sunday-over KTAT. 
. The music will be furnished by 
the T. C. U. junior violin ensemble 
composed of Alex, Preston and Emily 
Stedmaji, Malcolm Lingo, Bunny 
Clubb, Bobby Gray, Miss Lora Dell 
Harwood, Miss Mary Louise Harweod, 
Miss Jean Puryear, Miss Jeannette 
Hopkins and G. L. Robertson. 

They will play "Western World," 
overture by Chennette; "Waltz in. A 
Tlat Major," Brahms, and "The 
Blacksmith," Severn. 

March 16 Is Set 
For Wilde Play 

McKee Is  Director   of 
Production— Cast 

Completed. 

Mareh 16 has been set as the date 
for presentation of the Oscar Wilde 

comedy, "The Importance of Being 

Earnest," which is being directed by 

Blanchard McKee. 
Leading roles in the play have 

been assigned to Charles Wilson, 
Louis Pitchford, Miss Helen Adams 

and Miss Milli Fearis. Miss Doro- 

thy Jones, George Beavers, Harry 
Roberts, Miss Mary Agnas Rowland 

and Elmer Seybold have parts in the 
supporting  cast. 

The play concerns the true identity 
of one, Earnest, who war left in a 
suit case at the Victoria* Station of 
the Brighton Line, in England, when 
he was a child. A man carries the 
suit case home, finds Ernest and 
adopts ' him. Complications arise 
when Earnest desires to marry a 
(harming socialite whose mother in- 
sists upon knowing who his family 
is. Most of the-scenes are laid in 
the bachelor establishment of Earn- 
est, played by Wilson, and Algernon, 
played  by Pitchford. 

"The Importance of Being Earn- 
est" Is full of clever dialog and a 
variety -of amusing situations'which 
appear from nowhere, making the 
play one of Wilde's biggest successes, 

 1 o-: 1— 

To  Hear, Eichelberger 

Girls' Cage 6ame 
Will Start Open 

House at 7 P.M. 
Second   Annual   Intra- 

mural Affair to Be 
Held in Gym. 

Dancers to Appear 

Jimmy Lawrence to Do Death- 
Defying  Act in Aquatic 

Novelty Stunt. 

A girls' basketball game, the dor- 
mitory students versus the town stu- 
dents, will open T. C. U.'s second 
annual Open House at 7 o'clock to- 
night in the gymnasium. 
.. Following the girls' game, the Out- 
laws and the Seniors will play for 
the campus basketball championship 
in the'Basketball Gymnasium. Dutch 
Meyer and Howard Grubbs will be 
the    officials. 

Between halves Jim Winton and 
Jim McBride will give golf demon- 
strations. 

At 8.15 o'clock the fencing finals 
will be held. Richard Oliver and Jack 
Hudson will meet in the first duati;' 
following that Elmer Seybold will 
fight Jack Murphy. The two win- 
ners tyill then meet for the cham- 
pionship. . __/ 

Travis Griffin is attempting to ar- 
range a sabre match to be held at 
this time. The intramural swimming 
meet will be held at 8:30 p. m. Fancy 
diving ' exhibition's will be • given by 
Buck Robaj-son and Johnny Knowles. 
There will also be a girls' divine; 
ea-hibition. 

Among the aquatic novelties ■ will 
.be Jimmy Lawrence in his death de- 
fying act. He will be tied hand 
and font, thrown into the water and 
will attempt to escape. Tiger -Joe 
Findley will also be seen in a novelty 
number in the  rokjjofa life guard. 

Byrum Saam and Horace McDowell 
will give an exhibition in handball in 
the auxiliary gym at 8:30 o'cloolu. 
Following .that, Fred Smith and Ev- 
erett Carlson will present a ping 
pong demonstration. 

Miss Martha Ceil Grsves and her 
tap dancers will go into action at 
9 o'clock. Miss Graves will give an 
impersonation of Eleanor Powell. 
JlTss Hilda McKinley will present the 
rhythm tap and Miss Dorothy Rose 
and Miss Dorothy Lewis i#ill give a 
novelty  act, "Ju»t Hicks." 

Bear Wolf will act as announced 
at the borfng matches, which will 
be held ay 0:15 o'clock in the Gym- 
nasium. Among the bouts which 
have beenLarranged are: Light- 
weights, Bill Bradley vs. Frank Valen- 
cia; middleweights, Buck Roberson 
vs. C. H. Boyd; lightweights, Linnon 
Blackmon.vs. Vernon Cearley, and 
Fuller Rogers vs. Travis Griffin; 
heavyweights, Russell Hensch va^ I. 
B. Hale and Bull Rogers vs. Cotton 
Harrison. 

Debaters to Get 
Credit Next Year 

. Beginning next year, three semes- 
ter hours credit will be given for two 
years' membership in a debating team 
under Dr. C. Allen True, according 
to  Dean Colby  D.  Hall. ,   , 

Tfc« .freshman year will not count. 
There will be no tuition charge for 
the credit. 

Fifty   Students   Will 
Lecture Thursday. 

tend 

Approximately 50 ..students t will 
hear Clark W. Eichelberger, direc- 
tor of the League of Nations Associa- 
tion of America, speak at the Wom- 
an's Club Thursday evening. Mem- 
bers of the International Relations 
Club and two history classes will be 
present. ....  ■; 

Dr. Edwin A. Elliott will introduce 
the speaker, who will discuss the re- 
lationship and possible relationships 
of the United States to the League. 

The lecture «)jpens a series which 
will continue through May, and which 
will feature addresses -by-Dr. El- 
liott and Dr. Allen Trne, program 
chairman fpr the Woman's Club. Dr. 
True has -just closed a series of lee-, 
hires on. international affairs which 
started last September. 

CAMPUS  CALENDAR 

Saturday.   March   7 
9 p. m.—All-student Dance—Bas- 

ketball Gymnasium. 
'   Sunday, -March 8 

11   a.   m.—Morning Service^—Uni- 
versity Christian Church. 

5 p. m.—Vesper Service—Univer- 
sity   Christian   Church.      V   >_^ 

8  p.  m.—Meliorist. Club meeting 
—University  Church. 

Monday, March t 
2   p.   m—Music   Club   meeting- 

Room 301, Administration Build- 
ing-    ' r 

7 p. m.—Timothy Club meeting— 
Brite  College. 

7:30 p. m.—Phi  Sigma Iota meet- 
ing—Brite  College. 

Tuesday. March 10 
2 p. m.—Baptist Students Union 

meeting—Brite  Chaptl. 
Wednesday. March 11 

7:30  p/n.—International Relations 
Club meeting—Brite>Clubroom. 

' 

'-. 
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Dear Editor: Those who question 
the policy against smoking in the hall- 
ways ar« courteously reminded of 
tome basic facts which, obviously, 
some have overlooked. |     - 

The Cabinet of the University ob- 
serving the constantly growing tend- 

Dean Hall Whistles "I Need 
Rhythm in My Nursery Rimes" 
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Today's Problems 
Are the Worst 

Gov. Philip F. La Follette of Wisconsin, in an address be- 
fore the first Texas Student Government Conference at Austin 
last Friday night, told of overhearing a statement made by his 
father, the late Senator Bob La Follette, famous for his fisrhtinjf 
political tactics. 

Queried concerning the hardships and political insults which 
he endured and the important decisions which he had to make 
during some of his fiercest and most bitter political battles, the 
famous senator said: 

"They were bitter battles and oftentimes were very dis- 
heartening, but those days were never as bad as the days when, 
as a student irf college, trying to get a start in life, I walked the 
floor for hours at a time, with fists clenched so tightly that my 
fingernails cut into my palms until the blood came. Those were 
the most trying days of my life, when anxiously and almost in 
desperation I wondered what was going to become of me and 
what was going to happen next."   ' 

Coming from a person who probably ran the gamut of trying 
experiences and heart-rending ordeals to reach the heights of 
success, this statement^ should lend encouragement to the college 
student who finds himself uncertain as to his future. 

In these words is embodied the assurance that, although the 
going may be hard and the way rough, the trials of the future 
will be no harder than those of the present. - 

But quoting Gov. La Follette—"The way you meet your prob- 
lems today will determine how you will meet what the world will 
call the greater problems later on." 

clearly, both smokers and non-smok 
ers, that such a condition is very det- 
rimental from several angles. 

* The affect of smoking is not con- 
fined  to   the  smoker   himself.    The 
fumes penetrate the entire building, 
and if unrestrained, would soon make 
the air heavy with  it. 
objectionable to many. 
some, and even sickening to a few 
It is often a source of objection and 
criticism by patrons and prospective 
patrons.    Moreover,  the    smoker  is 
not seriously inconvenienced by going 
to the smoking-room. 

Provision is made for a room for 
smoking in the building. Professors 
are left free to control their own of- 
fices. This does not question the 
person*! habits of students, but asks 
them only to consider the comfort and 
welfare of the whole group in a spirit 
of self-control and courtesy. 

These facts, duly Considered, would 
suggest to men of gentlemanly in- 
clinations to exercise due self-control 
without having to be controlled from 
without. 

DEAN COLBY D. HALL 
March 4, 1936. 

A vice-versa dance Is one where the 
girls' get a chalice to tag the boys 
that have tagged them theretofore 
. . . however, everyone seemed to 
have a good time Saturday night, so 
all's well with the world on the hill. 

While we AIM talking vice-versa 
dance it might be well to mention 
that a certain girl (who has been go- 
ing to T.'C. U. for a long time) tag- 
ged DARRELL LESTER Saturday 
night and asked him what his name 
was . . . whataa matter Lisa    , . . 

JIMMY    LAWRENCE    was   seen 
ALONE Saturday night but not at a 
table for two ... he was left strsnd- 
ed  in the middle of the dance floor 
until some kind hearted female grab- 
bed him     ... . ' 

JO  BETH  HANSEN danced With 
This odor is some fellow, hi«. name she refused to 
obnoxious to disclose, and -aid she didn't like the 

brewery-house breath he had. . . . 
It was a long line OF GIRLS who 

waited in the CHECK LINE at fie 
dance Saturday night . . . DR. HEW- 
ATT and WJFE are vwo swell spoir- 
sors for any ole <!ance . . . they seem 
to have as much fun as the other stu- 
dents. .-. . 

BROOKS had a good band but we 
don't think it meets the standard set 
by the DICTATORS. . . 

The three little monkeys would 
say—speak no evil—see no evil end 
hear no evil so that is what we will 
do; however, here's what's been hap- 
pening around an' about. ... 

MARGARET   HADLEY   said   she 

Dear Editor: The Homed - Frog 
eagers won with ease their race for 
the cellar position in the Southwest 
Conference. Of course that'* not 
news to Frog fans. In fact. Frog 
fans really, would rather not hear any 
more about it. 

Here in Texas there is a basketball 
team which has won SO consecutive 
games. This team, as probably every 
one knows, is John Tarleton's quin- 
tet. But did you ever stop to think 
that all the members of this fine club 
are seniors at a junior college and 
will be eligible for varsity compe- 
tition in the Southwest Conference 
next season? If playing as a unit 
for any school, they would probably 

RHYTHM   IN   MY    NURSERY 
RIMES" . . . he'll be whistling Round 
and Round if he don't watch out . . . 

FRANK ELLIOTT has a SPIT- 
TOON in his room and from the looks 
of the thing It must be one of Cap- 
tain Kidd's . , WharenJid you get all 
the bruises on your bean BILL 
SCOTTT ... and where were you 
during the vice-versa dance Saturday 
night TRAVIS GRIFFIN1 .. . what's 
happened—hai the " charm *" been 
broken! ... / 

Someone told me that ELTON 
BEENE waa IN LOVE with LUCY 
SNYDER ... but I don't believe it 
.'. . I. B. HALE and PHYLLIS BUR- 
NAM seemed to be having a big time 
near the sooth entrance of the Ad 
Building Monday night . .'.'BETTY 
RUTH pURTIS makes the motion 
that chapel be held at night with 
lights on the stage only ... a good 
idea Betty ... but we didnt thihk 
it of you ... 

GEORGIA FRITZ was heard to re- 
mark that she felt silly Sunday, after- 
noon ... aw GEO-GIE you wouldn't 
kid us would ya? . . . CARL MAX- 
WELL and DOT LUYSTER aurely 
do have a time writing MAXWELL'S 
sports in the journalism lab . . . 

HELEN MOODY gave PREXY 
DIGGS the go-by Sunday night . . . 
careful there Djggs she has a long 
line waiting . . . TALDON MAN- 
TON was seen. CLINGING HANDS 
with ANNE PARROT Monday after- 
noon . . watcha step Tillie . . . »he 

ALONG 
SHOW 

ROW 

didn't know, care or give a hoot who  flies  in  more than  one  man's  soup 
SAM BAUGH is*or what he looks 
like . . . Don't get discouraged SAM- 
MY . . . she ia a new co-ed on the 
campus and a cute one at that . . . 

DEAN HALL was seen walking 
down the walk In front of Jar-vis Mon- 
day and if we weren't mistaken he was 
whistling the tnne . . . "IF  I HAD 

ABE WALKER has been driving 
a black and ahiny auto lately . . . 
maybe it's the girl who owns It . . . 

STARTING AGAIN . , . VIC 
MONTGOMERY and VIRGINIA. EDE 
are, rumored to be that way . . . fig- 
ure .it out for yourself, it's a one- 
way street .... 

and is arbitrarily cut to a "B" be- 
cause of more than three cuts, call- 
ing this action  unjust is mild. 

To be specific: Few members of 
the Horned Frog Band wanted to 
make the three-day trip to South 
Texas last week. The band waa or- 
dered to go. Grantede, for the sake 
of argument, that the band members 
should be willing to put aside per- 
sonal preference*; and work for the 
welfare of the University.   (And the 

Attend Intramural 
Open House 

Intramural Open H**ise is to be held tonight. Are you going to attend?' •""■» 
There are students in the University who don't know what 

you are talking about when you say something about intramural 
sports If you want to know just what intramural sports are 
like, attend the Open House tonight. 

Prof. Thomas Prouse is director of intramural sporta in the 
University and The Skiff thinks he is doing a fine job in this 

Boxing fencing, swimming, handball and many other sports 
are on schedule for tonight.   The affair will be held in the Gvm- 
S"1" *£ make it a big event.   Visit the Gymnasium'to- 
K«*    v?* .yT fellow !tudent< in Ktion f<* the various championships to be won and medals that are to be awarded. 

Advantages of Attending 
A University 

»nH SlT-2- are,we *?'!!? t0 ■*-» for?   Why don't we quit and start looking for a job?   Are we getting as much out of it 

W^?*int0 it? Ig ■worth the priC€ * i&m 
~   ♦j,..-M4ny.'?tudeno in coll«*«* the nation over are today asking 

these questions.   Can you give a Just and sensible answer? 
Many advantages are to be gained from going ttfa college 

ami getting a degree. Many companies are requiring their em- 
ployes to have college degrees. We think college train ngism- 
valuabe to the student who puts something into it He Is the 
Stlr^r" g th« returns. Other colleges are atlempt ng 
to estimate the value of an education and some of the aims to 
be accomplished by the student. 

"Much of your benefit from college comes from your con- 
tacts made with fellow students.   Endeavor ™ make the imprint 
Nort^T^rr11^,!"^1^6,,0" tKem'" said *n editorial TnP the >orth Texa* Agricultural College Shorthorn. 
is tr, «♦ ,?" f^««" "hould have three chief aims:   One aim 
cover/* &%£"«?£ *°, *•** "Mt explorers, even if not dis- coverers, in the fields .of science and learning. 
1-arW. £? ndi" £° fj_ ^T.to be le*derg in the field of action, 
ttS™^3tt ^"Vnitiative and diligenece. but also by 
g-W ??lth\hab,t of twnin* » 'nil stream of thought and knowledge upon whatever work they have to -do m 

in. inr-n-T J V* give th.em the *"** for *nd the habit of enioy- mg intellectual pleasures," says the Texas University Daily Tex- 
*TL It also stressed that "There should be more emphasis on the 
social side of education-less on the question of SSfftfffi! 

^,4 "A colie*« «tudent is preparing for life—for living-with his 
objectives more clearly defined than ever before and shouM real* 
te the importance of proper education. Goodhrrades meaVrWt 

than merely making the 'Boll;' they mean that oneU hliZ 
'fair and square' to himself," say. the ™Vf C  Rambler * 
..   , A"°th«r advantage to be gained from going to colleo-* <a 
that of being able to see two sides of all question " houJh 
you disagree with your fellow man.   Uarn to «k questfons and 
form your own opinion, but at the same time gTve th      her fel 
k>w the same advantage.    "To view both sides of anv nrohlVrt. 
MMV?, ^ 1* ***! at ft but the^«k or abilSVuke^ broad attitude toward anything must be develop if one is to 

H^rdV^yrfeTell'o0: Safkef"" ** " *tWfltfwS 

manw^pureld^ 
and ideal, o   othorA., She natural re.ult T.uchT£>£   S^ 

College firoom,°n * COnfliCti"* mn"a"'" *»***&& 

—  .—, , —,      11.  ,.......,   University must have   thought   the 
continue their winning streak, which trip was for its welfare or the band 
has included victories over some ex-1 would not have been ordered to go.) 
celient taama. My   point   is   that   the   University 

Why couldn't this winning streak  should go a step  farther and  order 
be  continued  under the  purple  and  the teachers sot  to hold these cuts 

against    the    band    members.    The 
.teachers should require the students 
to make up all  work missed—to do 

white banner? A school with the 
national athletic prominence we en- 
joy should certainly have a special 
coach for basketball. Our coaches 
have too much to do. I propose that 
T. C'U. add to its athletic staff foa 
19S6-S7 W. J. Wisdom, the man who 
has been turning out fine teams at 
Tarleton for years. 

Why can't we continue this 60 
game winning streak?. We have some 
fine basketball material coming up 
which, strengthened by those consist- 
ent John Tarleton winners, and they 
would follow their coach, would per- 
haps make T. C. U. national cham- 
pions in two sports instead of one. 

This move would more than repay 
T. C. U. the coat of adding another 
coach. ,As evidenced by Tarleton's 
crowds this season and old time 
crowds here when the Frogs were in 
the running in basketball, winning 
teams would fill the coffers enough to 
pay his salary and put basketball 
back on the paying basis. In addi- 
tion, T. C. U. would be strengthened 
in other sports besides basketball for 
many other Tarleton athletes would 
follow their friends. 

Why not continue this 60 game 
winning streak'at T, C, u!? 

A Sports Fan. 

every assignment in fujl. But when 
the students do this, and then hold 
their own with other members of 
the*x class on exams, they should be 
given the, "A," "B," or "C," that they 
earn, and not have the grade arbi- 
trarily lowered one letter on an iron- 
clad rule concerning cuts. 

Yours for the asking, 
.   . A Student 

Dear Editor: I have been told that 
certain of the faculty members think 
student trips are a lot of hooey. 
Maybe acme' of them are, but the 
University has received more public- 
ity through trips.made by the ath- 
letic teams, the band, the Men's Olee 
Club, the journalism groups, the de- 
baters, the International Relations 
Club, the Dramatic Club and others, 
than all the paid advertising and 
field managers the school ever had. 

The attitude of some faculty mem- 
bers—that no student with mora than 
three <or It may be some other fig- 
ure) cuts can make an "A"—is ab- 
•urd. The students who make trips 
should be required to do all of the 
class work, the same as any other 
student. But when a student makes 
straight "A" grades on all examina- 
tion,   reports,  laboratory  work,  etc, 

Dear Editor: Well, M. E. G., you 
asked for it Anyone who is so nar- 
row minded at to gripe about having 
to walk a few extra steps to get a 
copy of The Skiff—a paper which 
takes the department of journalism 
a week to get out—can offer no crit- 
icism that anyone would car* to 
hear. 

If the only thing that you can 
name as wrong with the publication 
of the paper is the slight delay on 
some Fridays, then I think I'd keep 
it to myself 1 ..»» 

Take those biased glasses off your 
nose, M. E. G., and try to ehange 
the petty inconveniences of your Fri- 
day mornings ior • willingness to 
cooperate with your fellow students! 
—R. E. N.     • 

ment than any other club. The W. 
A. A. has just finished a very suc- 
cessful fall season with 115 members. 

The W. A. A. offers every girl in 
school the opportunity to have beau- 
ty, health and sportsmanship. yBeau- 
ty because she has the ini^ative to 
get out in the open and play tennis, 
golf and many other sports. Health 
because It is the prime factor to 
charm, beauty and , popularity. 
Sportsmanship because it teaches 
girla how to get along with others 
and to play the game fair and square. 

The slogans of the W. A. A. are 
"Play for play's sake" and "A sport 
for every girl in T. C. U." 

This month the W. A. A.'» big 
event is to be a carnival. It ia to 
be a gala affair and much work ia 
now being done to make it one of the 
biggest things ever put on the cam- 
pus. 

Every club in school will be invited 
to have a booth to advertise its club 
as well as bring in a few nickles. It 
is sincerely meant when I say that 
we hope everyone will stick together 
and help to put over a grand idea. 

A W. A. A, Member. 
■0 

By RAYMOND MICHERO" 
Dnn Gould, assistant manager of 

the Parkway, will go "Collegiate" in 
a big way when that picture comes 
to his theater for a three-day run 
next week by setting Friday night 
aside as a special T. C. U. night. 
Popularity candidates for this year's 
Horned Frog and members of the staff 
of The Skiff will be the theater's 
guests for the evening. Joe Penner, 
Jack Oakie, Frances Langford and 
Betty Grable nave the leads in the 
picture, which will start Wednesday. 

The Parkway tomorrow will bring 
in a snappy picture with a screwy 
but entertaining plot. It is "Remem- 
ber Last Night," with Edward Arnold, 
Robert Young, Sally Eilers and Con- 
stance Cummings. "The Gilded Lily." 
with Claudetk "Colbert and Fred Mac- 
murra'y, Will run Sunday and Monday. 
Ginger Rogers in "In Person" will 
be Tuesday's attraction. 

The Dionne Quintuplets will be fea- 
tured in their first full-length picture 
starting tomorrow at the Worth. It 
is 'The Country Doctor." Jean Her-, 
sholt plays the part of the doctor. 
"Wife Versus Secretary," the picture 
which Clark Gable, Jean Harlow and 
Myrna Loy were making on the Me- 
tro-Goldwyn-Mayer lot while we were 
there in December, will be the mid- 
night show offering tomorrow night. 

"Riff Raff," with Jean Harlow and 
Spencer Tracey in the leads, will open 
a three-day, engagement at the Ma- 
jestic tomorrow. It will be followed 
Tuesday by Jean Arthur, and Herbert 
Marshall in "If You Coulfl Only 
Cook." "Coronsdo," a fast-moving 
musical comedy, will be Thursday's 
attraction. 

"The Invisible Ray," with Boris 
Ksrloff and Bela Lugosi, will be the 
Palace's attraction starting tomorow. 
Edward Everett Horton in "Her Mas- 
ter's Voice," will replace it on Tues- 
day. Thursday's picture will be "kn- 
ottier Face," with Wallace Ford and 
Phyllis   Brooks. 

j'~ '      0  
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25 Frog looters > 
Blow Home Happy 

Band Men Tired After 
3-Day March Thru 

South Texas. 
Twenty-five weary but happy Horn-' 

ed Frog horn tootera returned to Fort 
Worth at 6:16 p. m. last Saturday 
evening after an extensive three-dsy' 
march through South Texas, inviting 
everyone to the Southwestern Expo, 
sitton and Fat Stock Show. 

Their feet were tired from 8« p». ' 
rades in three days, but the band men 
had strength enough to walk up to 
Don Gillis, who directed the musician, 
on the trip, passing out each mem- 
ber's share of a purse contributed by 
the Rotariani. 

Clyde Bernard "Bugel Ann" Gibbi 
Herschel "Piccolo"' Gibbs, Charles 
"Gigolo" Oswalt and James "Horn 
Tooter" Petty decided at Thornton, 
however, to leave the train and' ride" 
with several girls, including Miss Jo 
Ann Stubbs, a cousin of Miss Helen 
Stubbs, to Kossa. 

The citisens of Kosse saw only 2] 
Progs in action, as.the four disciples 
of motor transport arrived after the 
parade and just as the train was pull- 
ing out. Miss Stubbs' car had run 
out of gas. 

Thursday and Friday nights were 
spent at the Rice Hotel in Houiton 
and at this hunter Hotel in San An- 
tonio. 

Horned Frog members were sweet- 
ened at Sugarland and were conduct- 
ed on a special trip through Randolph 
Field. 

Dear Editor: I would like to pay 
hono£_to a club on T. C. U.'s campus 
which has played a vital pan in the 
social and physical life of every girl 
who haa been an active and true mem- 
ber to it. I am speaking of the 
W. A.   A,   with   a   larger   enroll 

Dear Editor: The several organi- 
zations on this campus have been 
formed with fundamental ideals in 
mind; that ia, each club has been or- 
ganized with some definite program. 
This has been the general policy of 
the clubs on the campus of T. C. U., 
yet we have noted one outstanding 
exception to this precedent, namely 
the Young Democrats, *»r now called 
Progressive Democrats. 

Of course, we realise that if their 
platform and ideals change as rap- 
idly aa their name haa, we cannot 
expect them to draw up and to stand 
on a definite platform, because they, 
in reality, have no definite and Basic 
ideas, hence no purpose and can set 
forth no issues of importance. 

We challenge these young "un- 
thinking radicals" to stand forth on 

Texas Cowboy Culture' 
Ia Melorist Club Theme 

"Texas Cowboy Culture" will be 
the subject of the Mellqrist Club 
meeting at 8 o'clock Sunday night. 
Dr. Newton Gaines, guest speaker, 
will sirig and lecture on cowboy bal- 
lads. Misa Ruth Duncan will pre- 
sent musical selections. Refresh- 
ments will be served at the close of 
the meeting. 

Recently elected officers of the 
club are: President, Miss Anne Cau- 
ker, who succeeds Gene Cox, resign- 
ed; vice-president, Miss Dorothy Kin- 
kel; secretary-treasurer. Miss Mary 
Elisabeth Hardy; music chairman, 
Eugene Haley, and publicity chair- 
man, Dan Morgan. 

Negro Debate Team. 
Will Oppose T. C. U. 

Trimble and  Roberta to Meet 
LeMoyne College Group 

Thursday Night. 

some definite program as other clubs 
and organizations of this campus 
have done in the past. 

The group for which I apeak be- 
lieve that in erder to promote the 
general welfare of the American peo- 
ple and the stability of the American 
atate, We must carry out those great 
principles act forth by George Wash- 
ington in his farewell address and 
those basic principles of American 
government embodied in the Consti- 
tution of the United States. 

We stand firmly and definitely up- 
on these two issues and challenge this 
radical group to set forth its plat- 
form if it has one. 

The Liberty League. 

A negro team from LeMoyne Col- 
lege, Memphis, Tenn., will debate T. 
C. U. speakers at Mt. Gilead Baptist 
Church at 8 o'clock next Thursday 
evening. 

J. B. Trimble and Harry Roberts 
will represent T. C. U. in the de- 
bate, which will be on the Supreme 
Court issue. 

The team from the negro college 
have been making a good will tour of 
the Pacific Coast and are on their 
way back home.     . 

Admission will be 26 cents. A spe- 
cial section will be reserved for the 
v.hite audience. The church Is locat- 
ed at Fifth and Grove Streets. 

Miss Major's Father Dies 

D. E. Major, father of Miss Mabel 
Major, died Monday morning at hi* 
home in Columbia. Mo., after a long 
illness. Because of her own illness, 
Miss Major was unable to attend the 
funeral, which was held Wednesday. 
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SHORTY'/S 
PORTS 
L AN Tk-J 

By CARL MAXWELL      I 

pot Luyster kind* double-crossed 
e ]tJt week.   She had been hounding 

„, for i long time to let her write 
Ithi.i column about girls' sports, and I 
broraiM'd I would   if   she   wouldn't 

Jwrlte it too food and show me up. 
|<!he didn't stick to the bargain; now 
■I'm a-0'"* t0 n"v* * touaTh time the 
■rest of the year coming up to the 
"standard. 

X. C. U. haa bean to the heights 
|,nd the depths already this year in 
l,n athletic way.   During the football 
Lesson it just seamed we couldn't lose 
lone until them darn Mustangs Came 
Ijlont;.    And it'a still the opinion of 
Imost  experts  that  the   Frogs   were 
jtops in the U.  S.    Incidentally,  the 
I Sunday morning   quarterbacks    that 
[hang- around cigar stores really got 
[out some rumors why T. C. U. lost 
I the game.   Moat of them are foolish 
[contocttons—one was radical enough 
I to have a prominent Fort Worth oil 

m»n who waa a Mustang rooter buy 
i player  to  throw   the  game.     Of 
course, the guv who cooked this one 

Lp didn't take into consideration that 
buying one man wouldn't cripple the 

I team.     , 
Anyone who saw the game, espe- 

| dally .thi last half, would realize that 
I such a story was impossible. 

The depths hare been reached in 
the cage campaign. The Frogs are 
out of the cellar elaaa; they're 
miners. It'a hard ' to place the 
blame for the diaastrous season. 
Probably no on* person fa at fault. 
Bill Crass' line plunging In the 
Sagar Bowl waa ona thing that 
ruined our basketball season. Clif- 
ton Cowan and Willie Walla tried 
their beat, but they just weren't 
till enough for the rest. of the 
elongated pivot men. If Darrell 
Lester could have played, we might 
have had a fairly successful seaaon. 

Anyway, watch ant next year, 
Arkansas. Tesaa. Rice and all the 
rest, for the Frogs don't lose a man 
off this year'a team. Plenty of 
rood freshmen are coming up. and 
"Slim" Mabry will be eligible. 

Spring football will close this aft- 
ernoon. The moleskins will be* hung 
up until early in September. Won't 
know how the experiments undertaken 
by Dutch and Bear wil come out un- 
til then. Cotton Harrison has been 
chsnged over to right guard to take 
place of Tracy Kellow. Solon Holt 
his been running; in Cotton's old po- 
sition. Ki Aldrich is still working at 
the fullback hole, but Donkey Roberts 
probably will be the starter next fall 
and may play moat, of the time if he 
takes on some weight. Donkey is no 
lightweight now, even if he dots look 
mighty slim—ha weight 180 already. 
Tillie Manton jutt weighed five or ten 
pounds more. / 

Meyermen Beat 
Mustang Cagers 
v  33-29 In Dallas 

Frogs Finish Season in 
Cellar, Winning 2, 

- Losing 10. 

S.M.U. V^imTyice 
T. C. U. Team Loses to Aggies 

And Rice In South Tex- 
. '       as Jaunt. 

. T. C U. upset the dope bucket 
Wednesday night at Dallas by out- 

pointing the S. M. U. cagers, 83 to 
29. Another unusual feature of the 
outcome is that this is the first time 
the Frogs have defeated the Ponies 
on the Dallas court in 10 years. The 
Mustangs have come out on top on 
their own floor, several times by one 
point, for the last decade. 

The Frogs finished the season in 
the cellar with 10 losses and two vic- 
tories for a percentage of .197. S. M. 
U. served as the victims for both the 
T. • C. V. triumphs—the first and 
last games of the season for both 
clubs. 

Coaeh Meyer left his starting line- 
up in the game alfHfee way, but S. 
M. U. had numerous substitutions 
in an effort to turn back the Frogs. 
The| Mustangs, led* at the rest pe- 
riod, 21   to  16. 

Clifton Cowan, sophomort center, 
led the scorers with six field goals 
for 12 points. Every Frog contrib- 
uted at least a field goal to the to- 
tal. Capt. Haren led the Ponies with 
10 points. 

I    This is one of the few games that 
no T. C. V. man haa fouled out. 

The Meyermen    were    buty    this 
j week on   three fronts.    They lost   a 
he,artbreaker   by   one   point  to   the 
Aggies   Saturday   night   in   College 
Station   and   Were  swamped   by  the 
Rice Owls Monday night in Houston 
before  coming  through   to  beat the 
Mustangs Wednesday night. 

The  box   score  at   Dallas: 
T. c. u.        | a. kt. u. 

*■ ft tp. r,. ft. tp. 
4    1 10 Tlpton.   f 
1    0   JIGilbart.  1 
<    0 II Rlantnn.   ( 
i    0    4 Haren.   I 
I    1    S B.Il.my.    s 

ISpaln.  s 
K>rr, i 
IRanapot,   s 

ToUI. II    I JS      Total. 
Thraa Throwi lilittd— Roach, Cowan. Saam. 

Baugh I. Tlpton 1, Blanton 4, Haran S. 
Pctaonal Foula— Walla. Roach. Cowan. 

Saam g, Bauah. Blanton 2, Haran S, B.llamy 
a.   Orr   2.   Ranapot. 

Half-Tlma Score -Sootharn Mcthoditt 11. 
Taxai Chrlatlan   If 

Offkiala—Saara (Kentucky), Curtis (Tea- 
ts.) / 
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Seniors Defeat Sophs   " 
*   26-2a to Take Title 

4th-Year Men to Play Outlaws 
Tonight for Champion- 

ship of Campus. 

FINAL   "A"   LEAGt.'K STANDING 
Won Loat           Pet. 

Santera  .. . 1 j          ,U1 
SopKomoraa » » .. __ ( t           .713 
rreahman  „ m .. _  2 4           .333 
Junior*    o s           .000 

The Seniors won the "A" League 
title and the right to play the Out- 
laws tonight for the campus cham- 
pionship- by defeating the Sophomores 
28 to 28 Wednesday fright in an 
extra game to break the tie whieh 
was maintained Monday when both 
teams won their last scheduled games. 
The Seniors won over the Freshmen 
By a forfeit, and the Sophs defeat- 
ed the Juniors by 24 to 18. 

The title game was one .of the 
roughest of the season, Don McLel- 
and and Vic Montgomery being eject- 
ed for fighting. Both teams' played 
part of tlje. time with only four men. 

The Sophomores led at the half 
by 4 to 0. But the Seniors opened 
up the second half, took the lead and 
managed to hold it to the end of 
the game. 

Tracy Kellow. Senior, and Bull 
Rogers, Sophomore, led the point- 
making   with  10 each. 

Spring Football 
Proves Success 

Prospects Bright for 
Great Frog Squad 

Next Season. 

Spring is a buaier season than fall 
even if activity doea teem lest; In a 
few weeki three) sports will be going 
at full speed. Baseball, track* and 
tennis are due to open up. Baseball 
practice started Monday with a size- 
able turnout for uniforms, but six or 
seven boys ware away on a basket- 
Mi trip. Nothing stands In the way 
of baseball, with spring football end- 
<nK today, and the basketball squad 
ended its seaton Wednesday. 

Toach Poaa Clark hain't haU any 
applicatlona for that pole-vaulting 
job oa the track team that la wide 
open.'T.' C. V. it due to have the 
best season on the cinder patha In 
years, and here la a good chance for 
someone to earn a letter. Pole- 
vaulting isn't atreaaed so much in 
'be Southwest—it doesn't take 
much height to win a place on the 
»srsity. 

T. C. V. haa two potential eon- 
firence champs In" Putt Erwin and 
I'M Clifford. Puaa can really toss 
<be shot. He threw It farther than 
«ny one la the conference last year ( 

—and did It on one good leg. Clif- 
ford broad-Jumped farther > than 
anyone In the Stack Show Meet last 
"Pring. 

Two Frog runners ought to be 
right there In the money at the 
finish of the 100 and 320-yard 
'lashea too. Rex Clark and Clifford 
"re plenty speedy. 

—   .       o » 
Miss Johnnie Mae Donohoe spent 

the week-end at her home in Grand- 
view, 

Walh. f 
Roach, f 
Cowan, a 
Saam, c 
Baush, 'a 

e i i 
ooo 
sit 
4 t 10 
t    1     I 
1    0   1 
ooo 
i   t  t 

11    TJI 

Colts Beat Wogs 
In Season's Final 

"A bad beginning ia a good end- 
ing," hope the members of the fresh- 
man basketball team that lost to S. 
M. U. Wednesday night by the acore 
of 58 to 22.   * 

The freshman team lost tht first 
and last garnet of the itaton to S. 
M.U., while the Varalty won its 
first and last garnet from S. M. U. 

Norton of the Coltt wat high-point 
man for the evening, collecting 15 
pointi. Henach, Wog center, led the 
losers with seven tallies. 

The Freshmen closed their season 
wltn a .500 average, having won four 
games and lost four. 

W. A. A. Carnival 
To Be March 21 

A carnival will be given March 21 
by the W. A> A. in the Basketball 
Gymnasium. 

The features of it will be bootht 
reprttentlng the different organisa- 
tions of the campus, dancing, for- 
tune telling and refrethmentt. 

Miss Wynelle Moxley is in charge 
of arrangements, assisted by Misses 
Clemence Clark, Helen Adams, Mary 
Frances Hutton. and Mary Elltabeth 
McConnell. 

Hutton Writes for Lookout 

"Texas Ditciples of Chritt Cele- 
brate," an article by Regittrar S. W. 
Hutton, it in the March 8 issue of the 
Lookout. The article contain! a pic- 
ture of the T. C. U. Bible itudentt. 
On tht cover of the magatlne there 
is a picture of the Brite College of 
the Bible. 

Miss   Flora   Marshall   tptnt   the 
week-end at her home In Houtton. 

NORTH CAPE L.U ROPE 
OLYMPIC OAMIS    ■■  RUSSIA 

F SUMMER VOYAGE • JULY 1st 19M 
M DAYS, FUST CUSS, FROM *725 
UNIVIRSITY  TtMVIl  ASSOCIATION 
»0 HOCKIMLLISI ftAZA. H«w York OHf 

nn TRIP 
Of sack If ssaaases koaakt 
baton April IStk - ona, SS- 
lacasd by lot, Sal be FKBI 
(moaer raruadedi.Book sow 
-roe assr wot arse trip! Da- 
aslls ac baa of dak) papal. 

Spring football closes after this af- 
ternoon's workout. The drills have 
been the most successful in several 
years, The coaches have been work- 
ing a skeleton line-up from the men 
able to work. Most of the regular 
ends have been busy with basketball 
and were not available for grid*duty. 
Sam Baugh, Aubrey Linne, Pat Clif- 
ford and Veirnon "Brown were also in 
this group. 

Allie White, up from the ftosh, and 
Drew Ellis, two-year letter man, will 
hold down the tackle assignments 
next year if spring practice it any in- 
dication of the future. In back of 
theat two will be I. B. Hale, giant 
from Dallas, and Linne, sophomore 
star of the past season. 

Harrison Changed to Left Guard. 
One of the major experiments of 

Coach Bear Wolf comet at the guard 
hole. Cotton Harrison, regular left 
guard for two years, has been chang- 
ed over to the other side of the line 
to take the place vacated by the, vet- 
eran Tracy Kellow. Solon Holt, han- 
dy man of the line, is running at the 
other position. 

Jack tittle, who lettered at the.cen- 
ter position last fall, gives promise 
that he will be the starter there next 
season. 

The backfield is furnishing most of 

Five Baseballers 
Report to Wolf 

Lester,  Hudson,   King 
-   Out for Pitching 

Department. 
Pitchers and. catchers greeted base- 

ball coach Bear Wolf when he issued 
uniforms Monday afternoon. The 
rest of the perspective baseballers 
were tied up with basketball and oth- 
er activities, but the stragglers re- 
ported for duty yesterday afternoon. 

Lawrence "Red" King, who had 
tome experience as a hurler on the 
freshman nine last year, reported and 
ia expected to add some strength to 
the fetching department. 

Tracy Kellow, catcher who backed 
up Capt. Jimmy Lawrence last spring, 
is not expected to come out. Elmer 
Seybold is another experienced re- 
ceiver. 

Those who reported Monday were 
Ilarrell Lester and Bill Hudson, ex- 
perienced pitchers, King, Seybold and 
Caot. Lawrence. 

Coach Wolf has scheduled no defi- 
nite practice games, but will arrange 
several in the near future.  £  
Public Affairs Group 

To Hear True, Hammond 

Dr. C. Allen True and Dr. W. J. 
Hammond will speak at the Institute 
of Public Affairs/which is being, held 
today and tomorrow in Dallas. 

Dr. Hammond will speak this affc> 
ernoon on "Recent Trends in our 
Latin American Relations" and Dr. 
True will speak tomorrow" morning 
on "Revisionism of the Status Quo." 
 o 

Dr. Score Addresses B. C. B. 

. Dr. J. N. R. Score, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, spoke last 
night at a meeting of the B. C. B. 
Club. 

the worry for the Frog coaches. They 
have Sam Baugh left to build a unit 
around, and there are letter men for 
every position, but it will be hard to 
replace the quartet that capered 
across the Southwest gridirons in 
1935. Glenn "Donkey" Roberto, two- 
year letter man at fullback, will prob- 
ably start at that hole when T. C. U. 
opent itt 1986 campaign. Behind him 
are Linnon Blackmon, Ki Aldrich and 
Horace Cartwell. 

At halfbacks, "Dutch" Meyer has 
-loiter men two deep and plenty of 
good prospects up from Howard 
Grubbs' freshman team. Bob Harrell 
at left half and Vic Montgomery at 
right seem the best bets in experience 
and ability now. One boy, Pat Clif- 
ford, will be, playing his first varsity 
ball next, fall and is slated to bum up 
gridirons with speed. He Is the fast- 
est man to don a T. C. U. uniform 
since the days of Cy Leland and Red 
Oliver.   . 

To Attend I. R. O-Forum Timothy to Hear Gre.-ham      I Sammi.s \V. P. A. Music Judge 

Mill LcTraine O'Gorman, M i:    Imo- The, Rev: Peirj; -CJresham will 
gene Townsley and J. B. Trimble,Itf^k err "The Mamag«3rteremony"| 
officers   of   the   International   Rela-J Monday night at the weekly meeting! 

"Duke of Ken!" 
WIDESPREAD COLLAR 

SHIRTS 
by Manhattan and 

Huntley Club 

Back again thin Spring and stronger 
than ever . . . the "widespread" collar, 
attached shirt has "taken" Fort Worth 
like no other style has in recent years. 
Featured in bolder patterns and bright- 
er colors, these shirts will add dash and 
zest to vour suits. Plain, buttori-down or 
Trubenized "Widespread" collar styles. 

$ 2 Up 

WASHER BROS. 
Ufw**r* ross - President 

HT'i   I 

..Prof. Claude Sammis hs* been.ap- 
pointed by the iocal/W. P. A. project 
in music tQ^atrve as a judge on musj- 

tlont Club,  will  attend a  public  in-i   , ,.   '*"' ,..■ '   «'   talpnt   applications    for   envploy- 
i > n- ■   J J ... J ; °' lne T'muthy Club. • The club  ill,.,,.,  „c  n>iwi<'inn« ternotional forum Tuesday and Wod-i • •;•■ ment oi   musicians. 

nesday which is to be held on fho; >"«t in Brite l'.,lleEe, and everyone 
Southern Methodist University cam- Interested in this subject it urged to 
put. | be presents .,~~ 

Miss Johnnie Wealherby spent last 
week-end at her home in San Saba. 

tr*'*K: "" 

Each puff less acid 

A LIGHT SMOKE 
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACCO 

I 

All kinds of people choose Luckies, 
each for reasons ofhis^wn. But every- 
one agrees that Luckies are A Light 
Smoke of rich, ripe-bodied tobacco. 
It is a rather surprising fact that the 
leaves of the same tobacco plant may 
vary far more than the leaves from 
plants of quite different types. Chemical 

analysis shows that the top leaves con- 
tain excess alkalies which tend to give 
a-harsh, alkaline taste. The bottom 
leaves tend to acidity in the smoke. 
It is only the center leaves which ap- 
proach in nature the most palatable, 
acid-alkaline balance. In Lucky Strike 
Cigarettes, the center leaves are used. , 

Luckies are less acid 

Recent chemical tests show* 

that other papular brands 

have an excess of acidity 

over Lucky Strike of from 

S3* to 1001. 

f «(•»i of Acidity of OtKejr Popylor Branrfi Ovejr lucky StnVf> Cigo'ttltt 

I * *        V 0^d .   f   ,   ■   i. —; ..   ■  i  .uj. -^   ... t  ....   I      - - * 
.AlANCt                                                                                                             ;                                1 
1 tuciSV-. IfalH'l'                 .                         : : 1 ^ V^     •      ' ! 

rTTa. * M o    c                            *     -            ' 1   ■ 

1       SRANO      O                       T        :                              ...... ,    .1 

■ 

WHO .» IMDf KNDtKT CHCMICAl LAaOftATMItl »NO RCttARCH aaOU*« 

-"IT'S TOASTED" 

Your throat protection - against irritation 

{■ 
-against cough 

1 ■:.. 
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business Students Crown 
SHildred Nation as a ueen 

h-~ 
BY ROSEMARY COLLYER 

Miss Mildred Patton was crowned "qneen" of the business 
administration department last night at the annual banquet at 
the Blackstone Hotel. Miss Patton is classified as a sophomore 
on the campus.   She transferred from the University of Texas. 

Miss Patton made her debut this season at the Steeple Chafe I 
Ball.   While a student at Texas she had several beauty pages in 
the Longhorn annual and was president of one of the most prom- 
inent sororities on the campus. 

This "Queen of 1936" was crowned with a crown of Christ- 
mas seals, ci'gar bands, chewing ,gum wrappers and stamps of 
foreign countries. 

The program, which is the reason 

Clark Open House \Dr.Clubb Speaks 
Next Friday \ To Anglia Club 

Jarvis Hail residents'.will have a Dr. Merrell D. Clubb spoke on "Mu- 
chance to see.haw the other half lives; sic Appreciation" at the'' monthly 
next Friday night attheanmial Clark meeting of the Anglia Club Wednes- 
H»n"T>pen house. ' day night ort the third  floor of  the 

Herman Pittman, ClaTk Hall proc-  Administration   Building, 
tor, who is in charge of the affair, I    Several records were played to il- 
said that arrangements'have not been '' lustrate Dr. Clubb-s lecture, including 
completed,  but  that  there  woulcWbe!rejections of Paderewski and Caruso? 
prises for the best decorated rooms.   '    A short business meeting was held 

Mrs. Cephas Shelburne, house before the lecture, and the oonsti- 
mother, will act as hostess, ,.Pittman tution of the club was read and 
will be assisted by Woodrow Jones, ported. C. H. Richards, vire-presi- 
Solon   Holt   and   Charles   Mosshart,  dent, presided. 
Clark  Hall monitors. 

so many who are not in the depart- 
ment come to the annual banquet, was 
highly entertaining. C. H. Boyd 
acted as "roastmsster" and had as his 
"4irt" committee: Waller Moody, 
Raymond Michero, Charley Weissen- 
born, Blakeney Sanders, Tom Pickett, 
Paul Snow, Ned James, Burl Alexan- 
der and Lawrence King. 

The reat of the program consisted 
of a dance by Miss Mary Frances 
Roberson; several . accordian and 
piano selections; and Miss Sharri 
Kaye, featured singer *ith Jack Win- 
ton's orchestra, who later played for' 
the dance. 

The favors consisted of sample* of 
chewing gum, white shoe polish, coe- 
meties. balloons, cough drops, key 
rings, tissue paper, candy, bridge tal- 
lies and rules, and Frftos. 

James Swope was told that the 
banquet was to be formal for the 
boys and as a result was the only one 
present in a tuxedo. A dozen stags 
had to sit facing the wait 

Ai usual, a liberal amount of dirt 
was given out, much to the chagrin 
of those whom it concerned chiefly. 

'Miss B. B. A. 1936' 

Dr. Smith to Speak 
To Kotarians 

Dr.   Rebecca .Smith     will     )."><."   a 
Texas Independence  Day talk at the 

: Rotary luncheon today. 
. She will speak to the State Teach- 

tcrs' Associafiolf at W o'clock tomor- 
row morning in Paschal High School 
Auditorium. Her .subject niM'be 
"The  Challenge of   Regionalism." ■" 

Dr. Smith. spoke Thursday after-] 
noon, to the A. A. D. W. at Baylor 
University. Waco. •  . 

Miss Katherine Moore will read a 
'cme-act play at the next meeting in 

April. '      .' 
 '-o  

Home Economic Club 
To Honor Seniors 

A tea honoring, senior members ,p> #"' Ve" she won th» district voice 
ttie home economics department  will  eontest. 

Ruth Is Thrilled 
Most at Playing 

With Symphony 
In all the 19 years of Miss Ruth 

JJuntan's life she Kits never bqen 
"more excited than she was last Sun- 
day when she played with the Fort 
Worth Symphony Orchestra iri her 
first symphony concert. 

Ruth began taking piano lessons 
when she was> 4. years old and be- 
gat) her'violin study the next year. 
At the age of 13 she won the State 
Federated^ Music contest in the vio- 
lin division. 

A district violin contest was won 
when she was 16 years old, and the 

New Pews Installed 
In University Church 

Dedicatorv   Services  for   New 
Weathered Oak Seats 
w   to Be Sunday. 

Miss Mildred Patton was crowned 
Miss  B. B. A. of 1936" at the an- 

be given by the Home Economics Club 
March 19 in Jarvis Hall. 
.   Faculty members and friends of the 
department -will be invited to attend 
from 4 to fi p. m. 

Miss Eugenia" Chappell will be in 
charge of all arrangements, 
 —O ;  

U.J „      ^     L Arizona U, Voice Head Miss Raye Carshon Tn V!a!t   ' r„„n,lo 
Ton ed A. A. Mehl       ,        Prof. Ro!Iin Peas hc£d of the vo,-w 

ihe announcement of the engage-; department   of- -Arizona   University. 
ment nf Miss Raye-Carshon; former wilI   visjt =on   the  cgmpug tonlorrow 

f.   C.   I.  studeirt..  to  Abe   A.  Mehl gnd   Sundgy   „,   ^   KU„t ' o{  Mr, 
-f«ae»Tnade at a dinner Sunday" night  Helen Fouts Cahoon.   Prof. Peas will 

at the home cf Mrs. Dave Carshon.    egg   rt  JJ,. Woman's   Club   Sunday 
° T-   . afternoon, 

City to Gist' Pageant — *- — , - 
At T.C.I . April 18    , .        Scholastic Society 

The T. c u: stadium viii.be Will Have Day   - 
the scene of a spring pageant. April Members of Alphi Chi, national 
IS, sponsored by the National" Folk- honorary scholastic society, will have 
Lo.ieJ^ociety and the City Recreation their "day" on the camngs April 16, 

it  was decided at a meeting of  the 
Incidentally this is one time when no:nual banquet of the business admin-      The theme of the pageant will be  club  Wednesday  night.    Feature   of 
one escaped, including some of those ] istration department last night at the the  native  folk  lore  of each  period  the'day  wil!  be  a   luncheon  in   the 
present who were not in the depart- 
ment. 

A singsong opened the banquet, led 
by C. H. Boyd, who performed all of 
the necessary introductions for the 
affair. .    

Approximately 125 attended the 
banquet and dance. 

Blackstone Hotel. I of Texas history. i Cafeteria. 

Parabola Meeting 
To Be Thursday 

The Parabola meeting scheduled 
for last night has been postponed un- 
til next Thursday night. Earl 
Nichols is in charge of the program 
for the meeting. 

At this meeting plans will be form- 
ulated by the club for the programs 
it is to present before two units of 
The Penta Club, March 18 at R. L. 
Paschal^and April 8 at Stripling. 

 1 -o :  

Warden Lewis E. Lawes of Sing 
Sing says that "college students make 
very good prisoners." 
 e-  

Miss Zelma Hoover visited in Dal- 
las last week-end. 

Besides , playing , the.,, .violin and 
piano, Ruth "plays a French horn, 
drum, "Stylophone and organ. She is 
also one of the few people who has 
perfect  pitch. 

Ruth is the first girl'to play in 
the T. C. U. Band. She does not 
march with the band, but she plays 
with the concert band. She was drum 
major of her high school band. 

Swimming is her favorite sport. 
She is from Mission, which is in the 
Rio Grande Valley. At home she 
swfms the year round. She likes 
nothing better than Mexican food. 
This winter she saw her first snow. 

She has just finished setting sev- 
eral old English bajlads to music. 
When she played her compositions for 
Sigmund Spaeth he told her that she 
had been listening to gypsy music and 
that-she had unusual musical ability, 

o  

Phi Sigma Iotas 
To Meet Monday 

Phi    Sigma.- Iota   will    hold    its 
monthly meeting at 7:30 o'clock Mon- 

| day night in Brite Clubroom. 

Sunday morning services at the 
University Christian Church will be 
devoted to the dedicatory services for 
the new pews that have been installed 
this week. The sermon, the third in 
a series being delivered by the Rev. 
Perry E. Grcsham on the relation of 
religion to Ihe deepest human desires, 
will be "Religion and Sympathy." 
4 
■ The pews, whose simplicity and dig- 

nity correspond to the interior of the 
church' are of weathered oak and will 
be cusfii&hed with frieze mohair. The 
church will be one of the few in this 
section to.have cushioned seats, "sym- 
bolic of general disagreement to the 
Puritan idea that discomfort is con- 
ducive to piety," according to the 
Rev. Gresham. 

" Cfffertory plates made of the same 
wood as the pews and lined with the 
material of the eushiona have been 
donated by Mrs, H. C. Burke, in mem- 
ory, of her grandmother, Mrs. Mc- 
Daniel. 

The pews have been made possible 
by contributions made  from time to 

John Chambers 
Arrives Equipped 

But Not for Sale 
Announcements of the-arrfvmrtik. 

9 of "a charming little model," j,^ 
Leslie, have been received on th« ctm. 
pus from Dr. and Mrs. Le,H, . 
Chambers. Dr. Chambers n Jz 
teaching at tha University of p,n 

stfvania. The announcement re*),. 
"Just arrived, John Leslie Chsp! 

bers. Specifications: Weight I 
pounds 14 ouncae. Fully equipL 
Free squealing, automatic fe-edin» 
Seldom requires oil. Sparklin. 
lamps. Body color, delightfully 2 
Travels nicely wet or dry. \0„ 
display at 7232 Calvin Road, iw 
Darby. PV F. O. B.-Money couldrt 
buy it." ' 

time by members and friends of tai 
church.-   - - •  .* 

"Comfort and Discomfort" will bt 
the subject of tha vesper talk by th. 
Rev. Gresham. 

Miss Margaret Miller^pf Mineral 
Wells spent the week-end in j.rvii 
Hall, visiting her sister, Miss Jln. 
mie Miller.   . 

PRESENTS 
rnti'i M«ii Vtristlle Bi«4 LtiSti 

rB£MM*Oh 
n AND HIS OKWmiu, 

. siow 
ONI   NIGHT  ONLY 
FRIDAY. MAR. S 

• Tilt 2 A. M. 
etc pea PSRSON 

TAX   INC. 

FLOO« siow 

.and K^histerfields are usually there 
... its a cdrking good 

cigarette 

DOESYOUKSKIN 
~ LOOK YOUR YEARS t 

U voa want to bare your con- 

plenoa look at least tea years 

younger than year actual yean 

•» Do Barry Home Method Han. 

- Principle preparations. The lijbi 

and penetrattag Cleansing Cream 

»kick melts at skin tetaperaiarc 

tssa artawilatiag Skia Tonic aac 

Fraakaaer, tha Tissue Cream foi 

or aily skia, the Skin 

sTMsl fas dry akla!?TwiH heir 

I* keep year complexion yoaag, 

•TODWCl'lCrTJrlCll 

... JI.M 

... $1 J» 

.—."IU» 

KAUTY PREPARATIONS 

A 

, 

BsVsV4sVsB4T^VB^BVVMas1'sssYaBJi 

C m*. Uaonr * Jtrsst TOSACCO 

r mildness 
...for better taste 

A. 


